
Dear jin, 	
& 7/1/74 Thanks for the Scott taps harictsg liant/Buckley. BR and I Liotonad to it with interest this a.a. 'oat I'll have te go over ;Lunt toxin because I clipped the paper to it and *it catch what want, 

3gettvcrwriellt but h,1 continami to an in 17,,ups oith lava; ireornation that his mind, not fact providos. E i ot ou this scot as he :to on V.N. ThMr, tdore is one thing I dia r,Qt. roa=b.sr 4.1.1ii will have to chucks  tho date correlation 1),-twecs. the Wawa Ilabou/CIA/Resselli deal and tile lialdorxis idon  interest in sh.lt nal-os no sen.m at the paali.s3,y—ir.da%ai cia-14; pul:Linly—annolinced W:arias. 5.N:AetitAttation 	;14:100. With Lietinet-t in tho niddlo, it worked. out just fine, as it iid vith Dita, DrAette, iitt j-s it 	 1.34s.i. 	than ti..7)ears. I ha -to 	finished 411 th,2rc.. 	le You were riiTht. I sa"..,est tiny interesting Visual measure: check tl..t index on licausetts  Konen, tho11ie‘flarvd:r  an  &lit.  On  sarantian 
of Banaetts  as.fiuzne' e4  rup only. Izone of Fallen end ono, a t.:ingiess ono, rts I recalls  of tho az)net. 

And in olui; over the Cud; clips to got ready to writ ns  I notioca.they ;slow limit vat ,aith-r-allen in 1969t  Th0113 WAS a deal.' It Dr.,culettin not Deep Threat he is thzelp ,tir:c1w:rotw.C. roport on I A riot a (rcv..-1:: The 	inof Chai:Tun Puiv.l.th  nom on the plannod cover to nake ci4our it is a spoof) 411 initial cow it TM. Pons..: r_port ou. TO:e 	,z:.;=.1111“t:Lon. Trac.strzipt: i:„.r..tred.uocry text written konroad by nu), ditod by i xd ti o read by .71, deliver htr,, Int ammo 	selection. of ap,andeose to it. sfranneript nounted ton cowry.. The 	or worked greo.t the firzt ti lef MITIr =Oa here. 
Cleaner and Kraoh fauteL. than maixo tape. Most of aI, .33 reports to be added separated into special filo. -",,Itzcing en&; asked 
for. Ruch Lrilk.x;t:. 444 1-$004.tatt• 
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Scptt vrA tape— R*by as RUAC informer 	 7/1/14 

I don't remember hearing thin one before but the farright used to have field days 
with a Chicago Jack Rubumstein who was the subject of EUAC interest, as a subject, not 
as a fink. 

RAYbe'094 still are and. I don't see. 
I'd 344114rto have a steak for every jack Rubenstein in Chicago. 
Maybe this is a real one, but our Jack in an attempt to understand anything political 

Or his "union" as a real one are not easy to keep from Slipping from the hand. 
What interests me about this is his source, the very respectable, eminent, dependable 

or whatev6r. he celled the reporter and I know he caw Smile when he was here. 
What was Tad doing with an FBI report from the 40s? I don't think it is in the Archives. 

But suppose it were, how does that fit his known interests. What purpose? 
Of course, if it is a fake, there is more. I think he is connected with the best of 

USA's document fakers.. 
Was he off on an assaainatipn kickln his book and than decided against it? It is 

not from his =Times writing. 
Suppose that the-original'is another Ruby or this is &fakes  why would anyone give 

it to Mm? Did he not ask his source to prove that this is the onevthe 
If it is a gag, wby palm it off on Scott? 
No matter how I look at this in the little time it has been in my mind, it just 

does not come out right. 
For either or both. 

Beata, 


